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trouble wan, that taking the pledge furce 
aid not redeem a drunkard, nor would wr.b 
prevent n man from becoming one. A 

man once haring fattened upon bun the 
drink thiret, can not be controlled by * ca M м re..< 
word nor bjr»a written pledge. Such a man ; nl. » ч 
would violate it, nay, tie would violate thr ! C r ,te,v. 
rnoet sacred oath 'aheii before bigt 
in order to ea'i-fr 1.1» iieprnveU craving u »
He will drink de»pur all pledge* drepi'r 
"the tear* and pray er* of friends, parrot*.
wife, or children, whoee heart- he i* break I ihe Un», *,ut me nro-ie i- 
ing, whore lives be is blasting by hi* | rend it aim u,r. w r. *»ay 
in-emperance. Aad it was ehown, too th tt | look* to -ee if a u мп ruorxv he made 
while the many eroperance organiziiion* eouietbmc better i.f li would beat u* 

to numbers, yet they every one Say o Ut..., O B uiwd R*«d, 
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rum habit. Where there *м one who evtn my 
enrolled himself among their membership, will take 
there were ninety and nine who would noi 
be brought within the fold. It became 
plain that ibis plan of dealing with the rum 
evil waa ineffectual. So long an rum con Id 
be obtained, men would drink.

T .ere wh but one other thing to do, 
namely, to crash the traffic. If the weak
ness of buniaa nature and the natural , 
leaning of humanity toward this v ce were 
*o strong that it was impossible to control 
them through simple means, the power of 
the law most be invoked atd the arm of 
the State wretched f rib to check aa evil 
that is sapping the life blood of the nation.
Then began no «ffirt to obtain the prohibi 
uon of the manufacture and sale of rum in 
all tie forme. The pi in we*, pot upon 
trial and is upon trial to day.—Г> R Locks 
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into a kind of new life ; now watch bus 
aow he regulates the shaking, «nd we how 
that which we the ughi wee i nly s «moke 
become* » flame, brgnt a- flee, metal as a 
torch, and how it j* !,*«.•< *4 oa to the aid 

other men — Joerph Рчгкег.
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PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
There are m my reasons, for this 

popularity, amongst which i* the 
that it is made ft от the purest 
is scientifically compounded, 
pleasant to take, is of nice am> 
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beeping as a now

Рогато Crimea.—Mr T В Terry, as

teifrr past Ibis period, aad still 
give enough to pay tor milkier 
tbs beet pel toy if eh# is worth

Ut It Reel
I wealed something. O aa mash I 
Ha aear it eases, I'd a)meat week 
Mr beast'sMr heart's desire—whaa tor 
‘Twee draws, aod »*am»4 a

иThere ІН it reel,
Ood harwsaa ass* "

Ohm farmer noted tor

, able mlvtoa oa tbs *ul-j*ei, wbieb may 
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if# (it tnhee n nun to make life).
I well remember when I asked bins if I 

might go to ths іheoier. H* did not i 
ms at once : he seemed to be thinking At 
last he saiu ■ •'Daughter I went one*, bat 
we» older thar vou ire, and I never cared 
to go again Yoa we it a year, and then 
'hink l will let you go once '' I waited, 
and then asked him. He looked at me and 
said, "Well, child, I have Seen thin -ing 
ab m' yon. I told you I went to the 
theater onoe, end waa satisfied ( but I don’t 
think yon are quite like me; onoe would 
not sa iefy yon. and ao I don’t think it will 
be well to go at all.” He /d not say I 
should not go і be thought it would not is 
well, and ao I. never went. Bat we went 
to beer the “Messiah” together and what, 
with the grand mnsic of that greatest of 
oratorios, and with him at my side. I quite 
forgot my disappointment.—Sabbath Read 
tag.
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it is manly to drfak 
him some, be cries 
water. Ttiers is

Billy

op**

Thee He who calmed the stormy ee* 
('em# aeor to eooibe aad quiet me. 
Aad to toy leegieg, met less will 
He geellr whlepend 

I Ut It reto
rt od do h know best

much wate 
drank the water eagerly.

і "Preoel be still.” here ie mach a'oobol in beer. Here I 
your mouth,” aod he dropped four 

drops of raw spirit carefully on hi* tonga* 
Billy went dancing about the room, and 
then ran

B.lly." and eeixing him b< put the oork of 
*n ammonia bottle to hie lips, then a drop 
of boney, a taste of sugar, a drop of 
mclsNse*, a drop of gall. •• There. Bii: 
here і* jalap, copperas, su’phmic acid 
sax vomica. Open yonr month ”

“ Oh, no, no,” said Billy. "
I ha e beer. I’ll never dt 
I'll never go in fiat shop égam 
■ne go I I can’» eat tho** thing*, 
month tastes awful, no. On, take them 
away. Father Z-nde І”

" Take them sway 1 Take away gcod 
beer when I hare paid for it. My boy,yon 
drank them fast л-day."

11 Oh, they make me sick," said Billy. 
"A man drinks all these bad things 

red in th*

'
Minnie А Пanght

for more water.
h*re, the beer ie net done.

ьй
A Lessee fee fathers.

1 knew a ohild of exceptionally quick aad 
«treanoM impulsa*. Though a flea Uon ate, 
he waa not obedient, and nee led to b- 
welched ee a weasel to be kept fro u mis 
chief. Hie fnthei told him to pick up a 
pin. Ths father though t the boy ref need, 
but the father was mistaken. A eh 
rebake. The bay began ю sulk (I I 
rather hear a child ewser than see him 
enlk ). "Come here, eir Г The child did 
not etir. The father lost hie temper. He 
seized hie boy temp etnonely ; carried him 
into another room for puaiehment. The 
miment’* delay brought the roan to him
self. He eat for a little while wi:h hia 
child ia hir arma. Then said : "My 

I hare lost

—Бівіт Potatom.-Potato## intended 
• earl? pleating should now be exposed 

to th* light where there will be no danger 
of a sudden freese, advisee an experienced 
gardener. They will alert strong*reboots 
than if kept in the cellar t il planting time 
Some few, for very early, ooold be started 
in sand ia a mocerately wg>rm place, and 
by th- tin e the ground irrèady they will 
have fine root» and tope^luid can beset on' 

out thr least injury. For the main 
crop, do not hesitate any time the lead can 

dy for them. An early potato 
cannot be planted too early, if ron keep in 
mind the rule: the earlier planted the 
deeper planted.
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with
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mixed up in water. He gets 
face; he get* big in his j body; he g»t« 
shaky in hie hands ; he gets weak in his 
eye» ; he gete mean in hie manners ”

Billy was satisfied on 
— Little Star, from the

Л
we have done wrong, i 
temper, and you have lost yours, 
worse for me to do that thaa it il for yon. 
i «cause I am bigger and stronger, and 
ought to be wiser than you. I aak God to 
forgive me. I ask you. I must be right 
before I can help you to be right Help 
me to be a goo і father, eo that I can help 
you to be a good eon.” The sullen defiance 
left the child’e face. Hia arma clasped the 

neck. "Father, I didn’t say what 
you thought I did I ” The child was six 
years old. He ie now sixteen. The 
father ii a quick-tempered man. But I 
hare beard him eay repeatedly that, for 
ten years, he has never had cooaeion 
rebuke hie boy, by word or gesture, for the 
slightest approach to disobedience. The 
man of fifty and the boy of eixteei appear 
to lire and have their being in each other 
aa a single eoul.—Selected.

ТАМ FEB AV CE

"Bey Billy" and the Beer.
" Boy Billy ” was the adopted son 

Christian Z»nds, an honeet German, 
was much shocked one day at seeing the 
boy in a lager beer saloon, treeing off a 
foaming glass of beer. He bade the boy 

borne, but said nothing till evening 
After tea, Zende seated bimeelf at the 
table, and placed before him a variety of 
things. Billy looked on with cariosity.

"Comehere,Billj,’«aid Christian Z«ndr 
" Why were you in the beer-ehop today f 
Why do you drink beer, my boy T”

" 0—0—because it’s good,’’said Billy,

No, Billy, it ie not good to the mouth 
did never see so big faces ae you did 

make. Billy, you think it will taste good 
by and by, an і it looks like a man to drink ; 
and so you drink. Now, Billy, if it ie 
good, hare it. I will not hinder vou from 
what ie good and mealy, bit drink it a 
home, take jour drink pure, Billy, and let 
me pay for it. Come, my boy I You like 
beer. Well, open yonr mouth. I hav 
the beer stuff, pure from the ebop 
open your mouth, and I wifi*put it 

Billy drew near, but k^it hia 
close shut. Said Z*nde : " Don’t you 
me mad, Billy. Open ;,our mouth.”

Thus exhorted, Billy opened hie mouth, 
and Z -nde put я email oil of alum in <t. 
Billy drew up his face. A bit of aloes 
fol owed. This was worse. Billy winced. 
The least monel of red pepper, now, from 
a knife point, made Billy howl.

the beer quietion.

1 of
who

Ie evidently doe# not 
.brive in Sioux City, Iowa. Two wholes le 
dealers, E. J Reeeigien add William Seioh, 
hare been found guilty of breaches of tb* 
law and upwards of $20.000 worth of stock 
would have bees confiscated but that the 
dealer* have arranged to shift quvtere and 

i out of the state. Another wholesale 
nse is re і ortrd to be leaving with a stock 

wot th $15 000 into Nebraska. There is 
nut one brewery left, aad it is reported 
this will close jp early this year.

Th* WoiLe'e Dai nx Statistics.—From 
reports recently issued by the British 
Foreign Office we cull some rather startling 
figures regarding lljye drink trade of the 
world. The United State* are eaid ю 
have manufactured in 1886 nearly ninety 
million* of gallons of spirits, or twsntr 
millions more then during the previons 
rear. Of this quantity nearly eerenty mil
lion* weie retained for home consumption, 
which was an increase on the home con 
•umption of the previous year of about two 
millions ; and the gross sum thus wrated 
in the Slates ttlone in one year wa« certainly 
not less than $50,000,000. F ranсe made in 
the same twelve mont is four millions of 
gallons more spirit* than during the pre
vious year ; and imported 3,500,(00gal'oi-e 
besides, which added r»p «-ented а ті»* »ц, 
her borne cnneumptin’i »f \ halt a qn'vt 
per head in a single veer. The return.

—The uor trad
THB FARM.

Cun ant Cuttings. 
If one wishes to raise aime currant 

hush**, the catting* should be token off at 
onoe. The new wood ie what is used for 
tnat purpose, and many prefer to pruce 
their currant bushes in the tall, ana pre- 

their cutting* until spring, by barring 
them in the ground. Cuttings, or slips, 
should be ten to twelve inches long, end 
when they are set, half or more of their 
length should be below ground. We prefer 
to put two-lhirde their length below the 
surface. Nearly all will live and grow if 
the ground hai been well and deeply pre
pared, and the cuttings are in good con
dition.
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boldly.

Religious Life ia the Family- 
quest і jd might be 
if aaked of aom 

there was any real religions life in their 
familiee. If they answered they would 
probably eay. " I be on g to the church ; 
I eel a rooi fxamp'e in my fhmily in that 
way і I have family prayers і I ask a 
blessing at my table, and I make my 
children go to church.” Now, I iay that 
ell this you me> do, aod more, and vet 
hate no religious life in yonr fhmtly. 
What I be a member of the church, have 
family prayers, insist on nay children going 
to church—all this, aad yet have no 
religious life f Yee, there may be such an

I think the 
impertinent

considered 
e whether

dependent 
shortened
well cared tor and plenty 
With ths first caff the x>w 
milked just ae long aa possible 
the habit. Too many young cows are 
rutaed by neglect of this rule. The heifer 
does not give much milk anyway, aad her 
milker become* carries*. When the change 
from green to dry feed, and from warm to

>r seven weeks is long enough for 
> go dry, and if she ie the sole 
oe for milk that time may be 

if the oow ie 
furt iebed. 

should be 
to establish

ve all
in.” J

two or three weeks
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THE REASOIXTS WHY

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL, ✓

OF LIME AND SODA,
Ш MEN WUVnSAUT ACCEPTED IT THE MEDICAL PROFUSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

RATIONAL, ZFBIRZFHraT A.3STD ЖЕПОА-ОІОХТе,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

I

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

ippearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
mific) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

Being, so to say. mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,

1
BECAUSE Its a

AMANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAY IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Livef1 Oil or other 

1 similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and. Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by 
of Physicians, it is with the use <
EMULSION that therapeutical results are 
obtained in proportion 
LARGER THAN WIT!
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and Si.00.

...

a

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer .->*•>>' of thQ vreat incon
veniences and gasti. . 1 disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive -aste, 
peculiar to the plaii) Cod Liver Oil.

thousands 
of SCOTT'S

to THREE TIMT.S 
H THE PLAIN COD
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